T he fo llowing ,·es u lt is esta bl is h e d: Th e new fea ture of thi s res u lt is th a t th e lowe r bo un d o n q is g ive n ex p lic itl y and is "s m a ll. '· K eywo rds : Di op h a ntin e approx imation : d io phantin e e qu a ti o n ; effec t ive CQ mputabi lit y.
Introduction
Rece nt ly Sc hinzel [4] I and Dave nport [1] have eac h obtain ed a res u lt of th e fo ll ow in g so rt : Le t a be a real algeb raic numb e r of deg ree r ~ 2. Le t s be a pos itive real numb e r large r than s( r), wh e re for Dav en port r > s( r ) = t r + 0(1 ) > t r while for Sc hinzel s( r) = 3(r/2) 1/2 Th e n th ere ex is ts an e ffectively co mputable positive intege r qo(a , s) s uc h th at, with a t mos t one exce p· tion, every pair of relativ ely prim e integers p and q with q ~ qo (a) sa tis fi es th e in equ ality (Also Seppo Hyyro in [2J obtained something analogous to Dave nport's re s ult for kth roo ts of rational numbers , where k ~ 2 is a positive integer.)
No ne of these authors, howe ve r , calc ulate d qo (a, s) ex pli citl y for any class of a and s. With th e aid of a th eore m in a rece nt paper by th e prese nt author we can obtain explicitly a ra th e r "s mall" qo (a, s) for a ce rtain class of a and s. (Below one co uld drop th e low er bound on k very co ns ide rably by allowing a larger s < k and a larger qo ( a, s) 
Section I
PROOF OF THEOREM I. We shall use the Theorem 0/[3] (which will be stated below for the case kl=l , n =2, E= 2) and the supposed existence of two solutions of (1), p', q' and p" , q" where (p' , q') = (p", q") = 1 and q" > q' ;;,: 2 9 ( -rm + 1)6.
From [3] we have: Le t sand k be positive integers , and k ;;,: 2. Let 0 < E < + 00 be a real number. 
Returning to the proof of Theorem I , if 1\5'ni-p'(q') -11 < (q,) -i k then I( q')km-(p')k l k < h( -{Y'ih + 1)H(q') 8. ChooseN to be the smaller ofm(q')k and (p')k. (Then m(q') k;;,: N
Note that then for all positive integers p and q with q > (27KN) 6 + 3h· -1 • We shall eve ntually co ntradi ct (3) with p = rp" , q = rq" for a po sitive integer r ;;': 2.
First to obtain lower bounds on N. Using q' > 2 9 ( -{Y"in + 1)6 and k ;;,: 150 we see that Also, trivially ,
Thu s
Th e las l lWO in equaliti es co me fro m (2) .
Usin g th e trian gle in equ ality we co nclud e th a t
because N > /(2 as we saw in (4). Thus 3 3 log 27 1 1 + A (N) < 10 + log f( < 10 10 '
3. I since [( = 2"ih+'j S 2 > 2 225 . Now sin ce q' < q" and k ~ 150,
.
(2q ') -1 (2 q") -10 .1 > (q") -8 k so by th e Theore m from [3], b y formula (2), a nd by our bo und on N,
We wi sh to show that This would giv e us our desi red conlradi ction sin ce by (3) and (5) and th e in e qualiti es q" > t( q' ) ~k -I PROOF OF THEOREM III: If there are two reduced fractions P, and P" with q" > q' ~ qo whichsatisfy (1) then so these are all of the reduced approximations which satisfy (1).
